
STEE ItlN G WHEEL
FOR OLOTZBACH

uisband of Margaret Matzenauer at
Old Job. Not Concert Pitch.
San Francisco, March 15.-Floyd

Glotzbach, husband of Margaret Mat-
enuer, grand opera star, who resuim-

ed his position as driver of a sight-
nocing automllobile at Del Monte, Cal.,
a fesx (lays ago with the anlounee-
lient he was "through with the lime-
light" sticks to his original statement.
h al interview with a reporter at
gan '1-rancisco. Glotzbach reiterated
'his (etermination to follow his natural
ent as a chaui'feur and not live the

-life of a social lion.
"'I'here are some things a man1 can

(not stand forr." (ltzbaeh told the re-

Iporter, "no matter' what there is in

"\hat I mean is this: I know what
a::i not. I am not a la(lys man. I

oun not a piece of interior decoration

Colds Cause Grip and lnfluenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUIINE Tablets remove the
came. There is only one "Bromo Qnliine."

SW. Gi&"LROV1:' aturo on box. -10c.

CONTEST ON IN El
QUEEN OF P

Popular and Attractive Young Wom
Capital City's

QUEEN GETS
'Throl-h1ou1t South Carolina interest

is runniing high in thie state-wide conl-

'lest to secure a Queen for lie 1922
Pit~lmafesta to be h1el(l in Columbia the
week of April 17th to 22nd. Newspa-
pers throughout the State are running
voting coupons in each issue and each
county is selecting a candidate who
will go to Colubia for the big week,
as the guest of Palmafiesta, all expens-
es of he pleasatit tril) to be paid by
the Columbia Chamber of ('otnuerce.
'When the forty-flve candi(lates as--

scilble in Columbia for Palnaesta a
genfe'ral election will be held and the,
fortunate young women secunring the
greatest linuber of votes -will be
erowied Pueen of 1922 Palmafesta,
will 'be awarded the $500 diamond ring
mntd will be the recipient of many spe-
cial honors during the big galal week.
The big steel auditorimn at the State

F'air Grounds will be the center of
Palmafesta actiivities such as the
crowning of the vueen, daily band coil-
certs, the big fashion show, automobile
dhow, trales displays, vaudeville an(d
kmullsement acts both afternoons and
evenings, and one or two nights fea-
tiuring grand opera stars of interna-
tional reputation.

Palimafesta will apen Monday even-

Vote V,

QUEEN 01F P
C'olumibia, April

Mali' coupons to
"PA'I A. TA"
811 IL. & 10]. Bank Bldg.,
Columbla, S. ~c.
3Iy g~hoice for Queen of Palmafesta
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or -bric-a-brac. I can cuss as much
as any other man when I have to got
down on my back under a car and
pull at a bolt 'that awon't turn, -but
after all, I like it. How are you go-
Ing to put that sort of a fellow into
glad togs and stand him in a recep-
Lion room to chatter with the tea
'ouns whom the imadame wanted

to be nice to but hasn't time to see?
"If you are going to .be a grand

Dpera star, you 'must learn to live on
skimimned milk and a)plause. Any-
thing you want to do is something
you shouldn't do, because it will in-
Lerfere with the next performance.
"You understand, the man who in-

dinuates that any reflections are being
'ast upont1 Madanle Mlatzennauer is due
.or a good thrashing, and I am the
nan who should -be consulted in that
xase. As for our solaration, it Is per-
nanent. as far as I am concerned. I
im awling to take the worst end of
he argument, though. Just say that
was below concert pitch If you want

:o. That explains It all. Now kindly
,ive us the curtain. You have this
)pera inl one act. Most of then are

Loo long, anyway.

ERY COUNTY FOR
4LMAFESTA
-n in Every Section Interested in
Big Festival

'500 DIAMOND
ing April 17th with a, mlamtloth dis-
)lay of fireworks. Columbia's streets
w'ill be specially decorated for the
eek anid there will be gorgeous floatparfrdes, baby larade, and other fea-

Ltures now being worked out by coi-mittees fromli tile Chiamber of toma-merce. Several State conventionshave arraned to meet in Columbia1iu ring the veek of Palmafesta.
The couilty Queen coltests will"lo's: tilrotuglhout tIe State on Satur-

lay, April Seventh at six o'clock. Af-
ler the votes are counted and the name
If tile winller inl each county is kiowin,phiotographsll Ibe sent to Columbiafor insertion in a beauty sipplement

he circulated throughout the State
ciuring the week of April 9th to 15th.

In order to nceure the most popularVoun1g woman il Laturens County as
andi(late for Queen of Palmafesta,there is rinted below a popularity vot-ing coupon which is to be filled out
and mailed according to tile inistrue..
tiois contained tllcreill. Voting (Ou-
P011 swill be printed in each issue of
this newspaper ip to and inclluding tile
issue of April 7th, at which time the
votes will be counted and announce-
:neat it' the winner made. There will
l:e no restriction tion -the number ofrites each person may cast. Clip out
the vote coupon ,below and watch thuis
-e11r) for others to appear each week
until April 7th. Mark these couipois

ii he name of your choice fo r Queen
of Liaurens County.
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TRAPPERS FIND GOLD
Reticent About Discoveries Made

in Kootenay District.

Bring in Fine Specimens of Ore Show.
ing Visible Coarse Gold Obtained
From Carbonate Float-May

Be Lost Vein.

Nelson, Can.-Two trappers. arriv-
Ing from a dIstriet adjacent to Koo-
tenay lake-they will not be more
speelfic-have broughlt in a fine sample
of ore showing visible coarse gold oh-
tained from a Cnrbonate float. They
state the snow fell too early for theim
to locate the vein from which the float
came, but consider it could easily be
tracet.i as there is very little overbur-
den in the locality. The advent of
these trappers with i bully specimien
beyond sispielon of any "doctoring,"hias fired old-timers with enthusiasm.
Some of thein predict a minor stain-
pede when the snow melts.
As iII tie olden tilies, tle clew to

the find Is carefully guarded, but it
is known to be within fifty miles of
Nelson, and iear the lake-which nar-
rows the field of speculation, guessers
ire busy.
Old-time prospectors believe It must

be the vein discovered by two pros-
wectors mnany years ago round Kuts-I
kanook way, whose very nanies other
than sobsiquets tire forgotten but It
Is recalled that they took $12,000 out
of theIr claim in two months. and "did
It fin" riotously. One of them was
killed in a gamblers' qtarrel at Kus-
kanook. The other stole an Ildiall's
siquaw in the Crow's Next and fell by
right of vengeance to the red man's
rille. Tom Pr', -tor, after whoim the
town of Proctor isi naied, was to have
been i his partner, but himself (lied be-
fore a deal was struck. So the whole
transaction was blotted out, and even
the source of the gold faded into the
11111d of legends.
Many prospectors have searched for

tie lost vein, and the Idea Is growing
in Nelson that the two trappers have
found it.
This history ringing as till echo of

tin almost forgotten past has stirrid
Kooteniay prospectors more than any-
thing whleh haits happened in thlie last
two years. The report, however, is
uniml peachllable, am( is indorse( by
promlpent mneibers of the BritishCo-,
Itlibil Prospectors' Protective asso-
clation to whomil the trappers are
known and who are familiar with the
ancient tragedy.

BIG WIRELESS TYPEWRITER
University of Illinois Students to Run

Arrangement at Electrical En-
gineering Show.

Urbana, Il1.-A wireless typewriter,
designed and rigged up by students in
electrical engineering at the Univer-
sity of ilinois, will bo one of the fea-
tures of the university's electrical en-
gineering show to be held following
the piniilg vacation.

Electrical engineers will pound the
keys of a special typewriter and the
results will appear li tie electrical en-
gineering laboratory, half a mile dis-
tiltit.
The scheme includes i regular wire-

less eqiuipment set which operates a se-
ries of relays which tautomatically
make the contnet for tile magnets
which dIrive tile keys. The magnets,
b~y means of the relays, arec arr~anged
.Ho that only the dlesired key functions
at the time set for functioning.

NATIONALIZE MISTRAL'S HOME
Suggestion That Poet Be Honored as

Was Fabre, the Great Ento-
momogist.

Paris.-alTt wou1ld seemi that all the
ruIn und1( devastation of thd great war
had filled the soul of Firance with an
insatilable desire to conserve the hab-
itations anid relics of 11er sons, be their
claim to Immortality ever So humble.
The chamber decided thlat the harmas,
or cottage, at Serignan in Provence,
whiere the greait entomologist Ileanr
Fabre lIved and diedl should become
national property.
But tile Provencaux wats not yet con-

teat. They now dlemnd a like honor
foir their great Mistral, whose mans
Is at Maillane. Mistral's wIdow stift
restides there, as dhoes theo poet's peCt
spanIel, which wvears a coiltar -with the
proudu Inscription, "I am Jougeor, the
(log of the poet MIstral."

Men Students to Raise Child.
Orono, Me.--The hotme economilcs

deplartmnent of thme University of MaIne
has temporarily adopted Frances Paui-
ine, four months old. The 10 young
men stiuetnts of North hall in caring
for the infant will uise the latest scien-
tifle mlethlods. Little Frances is in
lperfect health and sleeps and ttakes
nourishment on a weli-definedl sched-
tule.

Crow Poison .Rejuvenates
- Old Dog;, Puppy Again
Paris.-- farmer In toyon

who wvished to dpestroy his old.
dog gave It some crow ,poison.
The farmer wvaitedI sadly for the;
dleath of his old companion, his
to -hise surrise thio~vtl junmped~about and baurked furiously, 't'he
pofpon, for se ejtfnufdiaary
re'ason,' had- (tiiq~",0 '4*%
atfi the gn'altui ha 4r 4*e
fill of fun find, vrggr-

-im'~miiin:ia R45 10 % 'F---3
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"NO,N0I'MY HSBANDHAS TOO MUCH HOME PRIDE TO EAT CAM
"THAT'S RIGHT, MRS. PRODENT, DON'T BE CONVINCED

HOME
Where our home interests are concerne
encourage and help them in their adva
pastry with one hand we should hav<
other, and then, when the old argumez
be well prepared to do the right thi
who contributes- to the maintenance of

MORAL:---Do not neglect your ow
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